
Events in September at a glance 

 

Saadaram - 19           05 
 

On behalf of Teachers day celebrations our school campus witnessed a 

special honouring function called ‘ Saadaram 2019’ , where around 85 

veteran teachers from nearby  locality of our school were awarded for their 

selfless and sincere role in moulding up the coming generation. Dr. T.K. 

Narayanan, Vice Chancellor of Kerala Kalamandalam Deemed University 

was the person who decorated the chair of chief guest.  

SPC’s greeted Teachers with special gifts. They welcomed all teachers with 

organic bouquets and pens.  

Inauguration of Arabic Club was convened by Headmistress Mrs.Rema.C, 

various programmes were conducted by students. 

Onam celebrations                  06 
 

Onam celebration was joyfully conducted. A general assembly was 

organized where children through their performances made all to recollect 

the golden days of the reign of Mahabali.  

Sahodaya Teachers Kalothsav 19                         07 
 

Fourteen teachers from our school participated for various items in the 

first ever conducted Sahodaya Teachers Kalotsav 2019 at CSM Central 

School, Edassery. It was indeed a great achievement that we bagged the 4
th

 



position in the competition. Mrs. Leena Hans bagged first position for 

Malayalam Versification, Mrs. Manjitha Jithin bagged second position in 

English recitation and third in English Extempore. Mrs. Shoney Vargheese 

secured second position in Hindi Versification , Mr. Shahir  A. M bagged 

second in Malayalam Extempore. Mrs. Priti.V.S secured ‘A’ grade in Hindi 

Recitation, Mrs. Durgadevi got ‘A’ grade for Malayalam Recitation, Mrs. 

Shemi.T.A got ‘A’ grade for Hindi Essay Writing, Mrs. Sreedevi.P.M secured 

‘A’ grade in Light Music and other participants also secured good results. 

School closes for Onam holidays. 

Free Eye Checkup Camp         19, 20 
 

School organized a free Eye check up camp in collaboration with ‘Rani 

Menon Eye Clinic’. The two days camp was really beneficial, as all children 

were checked and errors were identified and were proceeded for further 

references. 

SPC Camp          20 - 22 
 

A three days SPC camp was organized in the school with the various 

activities and also with expertise classes which brushed up the personality 

of SPC’s. 

Exam                    23 
 

 

Board exams for Madrassa students commenced. 


